
Farming as a Vocation.
The life of the farmer has ever Lccn con-

sidered by himself one of toil and drudgery,
but with how much reason, may he well to
ask, to investigate, and to become satisfied.
It is the lot of man in genera! to Lava an oc-

cupation. If not necessary for a living, it is
made a means of obtaining wealth, fame or
powor. A few born to weutth, titles, pursue
do calling but that of pleasuro. fcuoh bad
miserable lives, and of little or no good in
the world It is eppointed unto all men
to labor. It is necessary to health, strength,
couitVrt and happiness. ' Hut to work it is
not necessary to guido the plow or harrow,
towicld the ax or scythe, sow or reap. There
are other kinds of work equally laborious and
fatiguing, other occupations more wearing to
the system, and attended with less pleasure.
In this countrv there arc more men engaged
in farming thai, any other occupation, in the
rural district?, they constitute a large majori-
ty of the inhabitants and as a consequence,
see and know little of the drudgery of other
occupations. In their visit to the mechanic,
or manufacturer, they see him sheltered from
the storms and cold, they notice his skin is
less tawny, his hand softer and whiter, and
his clothes perhaps Icts 3oiled and torn;
and it is natural that they should think his
labor less hard than theirs. They see the
merchant behind his counter smiling at his
customers, or at his desk counting hi3 mon-
ey, and they cannot think ho works; and they
go away wishing that Providence had been
as kind to them. They see the lawyer advo-
cating the cause of his client, uttering with
eloquence, witty or grave sentences, bring-
ing tears to the eyes, or laughter to the coun
tenanccs of judge, jury, and spectators; and
they go away repining that the gifts of Prov-i- d

ence are so partially bestowed. They sec
not the Mechanic at work by his lamp
while farmers are reading by their firesides;
they see him not with his accounts, anxiously
looking forward to the time wheu hid pay-
ments become due, or his flour barrel empty,
or his pork barrel out they see not the anx-
ious or care-wor- n countenance of the mer-
chant, while alone in bis office, just before
his bank Dotes become due, and no money to
meet them; and they see not the lawyer in the
Btill hours of the night, with rehing head and
wearied eyes, looking up authorities to sus-
tain his cause on the eve of trial.

Sift. There are few articles, perhaps of
greater value to agriculturists than salt. As
ingredient in compose, it is of great service,
and operates with an influence upon the soil,
which can ' be produced by no other etimu-lan- t.

cither mineral or vegetable. As a top
dressing for grass laud especially those of a
loamy texture it is invaluable. Mixed with
wood ashes, in the proportion of one bushel
of salt to threo of ashes, and five of lime, it
constitutes a very energetic manure for In-
dian corn producing an early and vigorous
germination of the socd, and acting as an
efficient protection against the ravages of the
various insectiverous enemies by which the
old plants are so frequently infested and de-
stroyed. Durino the many years I have
used the article, 1 never knew it to fail of
producing the most important and marked
results whether aDolied as a ton-dress- nnr o "lands in grass or grain, as a stimulant to corn
or aa a pabulum for the support pivoting
crops. I have also used it with good success
on various kind of fruit trees plums, 'pears
cherries, apples, peaches and quinces. Ev-
ery farmer should make a liberal use of it,
particularly in compounding manures.

Cider-maltin-g without Pressing . It is sta-
ted that a man at Parkersburg, Va. , is suc-
cessful in making cider by tho following pro-
cess : He grinds the apples, and fills casks
with one end open, the bottom having soma
sticks and straw, like a leach-tu- b for ashes.
On the pomaco he pours as much water as
it would yield juico by pressure, and this dis-
places the juice, and sends it to the bottom,
from which after two days, it is drawen by
opening the faucet, and as the cider is heavi-
er thau water, it runs off at first pure. Tho
pomace too, which displaces the unnatural

l ii... ....ri. . ijmuu, iuu icavca me pomace Ull3 laSflCSd.
This process amy be useful to persona who
have a few apples and no cider press.

GVx; Vines. Grape Vinos should not bo
trimcd in Spring. 15y trimming at that
season c get rid of a large amount of sur-
face for continued evaporation aud capillary
attraction, all of which is increased by winds
passing over the surface, of a larger amount
of vine; the ends whero the cutting occurs
are Euro not to bleed when the growth com-
mences; they may then bo firmly tied with-
out the chance of breaking or injuring the
swollen buds. The cuttings made from the
trimmings at th"i3 season arc of a better qual-
ity for Spring use.

Caroline Cake. Two cups flour, two su-
gar, one sweet milk, whites of five eggs,
three tablespoonsful butter, a half teaspoon-f- ul

cream tarter, ono half of oda; flavor with
lemon.

Cheap Cake. Two cups flour, one of su-
gar, one of sweet milk, fivo tablespoonsul
butter, two eggs, one tablespoonful cream
tarter, one half of soda.

Soda Cake. Nice for tho tea 'table; mix
one pound of flour, one pound of Zanto cur-
rants, half pound sugar, quarter pound but-
ter, half pint buttermilk, a teaspoonful of car-
bonate of soda, ppice to your taste; bake half
an hour.

Lemon Cake. To threo cups flour add
two of sugar, half cup butter, one of sweet
milk, four eggs, one teaspoonful soda, two of
cream tartar, one of extract of lemon.

Delicate Cajfe. Two and a half cups flour
one and a half of 6ugar, one-ha- lf of butter,
one-ha- lf of sour milk, the whites of three
eggs, one-ba- lf teaspoonful soda, one extract
lemon.

Sponge Cake. Two cups flour, one aud a
half wbito sugar, one of twcet milk, one-ha- lf

butter, three eggs, one teaspoonful cream tar-
tar, one of soda.

If a teaspoonful of cayenne pepper bo
given to a dozen of hens with their food ev-r- y

other day, winter and summer, the quan-
tity of egga they will produce will be nearly
double So says Dr. Hall.

GUIS LUCKIIARDT, WATCH MAKER.
AND DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES

AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectful!

begg leave to inform the cit-q- cs

of Johnstown and vicinity
hat ae has iust received and is now

.- .TI- - ,7 Jopening the largest stocfe of Clocks ttaicnes, ana
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always bo uniform
Uue customer will not be charged more for the
wmc quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the aiticlos comprised in the assortnent?
is .iiuipml. Prici-- s mav bo Ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Ktore ou Main Street.

(Sold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iowelled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holed '
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplncs, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watci Keys, Portmoaaie:
Ladies' Fans, fancy aud plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Src,
Colt's and Allen' Revolvers, G inches.
Gold Bracelets, Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c, Xrc, &c.
$3-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign-respectful- ly

solicits the confidence and patronage
ot the public. LO.UIS LUCKIIARDT
Mayll, 185G. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1850.

ST- - MilCCr CQLLESE ffl BOYS.

Under the chai se or the Francis-can Itrotfiertf.
Mills institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria

county, Pa., about lour miles from Crcsson
Station, on the direct route between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg, has been lately chartered, with
privileges to confer collegiate honors a.id degrees.

ILuJIS. I he annual pension for board and
tuition, payable half yearly in advance, $100 00

Washing and use of bedding, per anuum, 10 00
i upus remaunng at the College during vaca- -

iion win pay an extra charge of 15 00
The Classics aud modern Languages form an

extra charge of t 10 00
allowance for occasional absence, unless in

caseol sickness.
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not

iurnisneu oy parents or guardiius, will form an
extra charge, as will also medical attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the College. Reference may be made to the
Kt. Rev, Dr. O'Connor. Rev. W. Pellard, Loretto,
or to any ot the ucv. Clergy in the neighborhood
01 the institution.

Loretto, August 31, IS 59. -- 3m.'

OYSTEKS! OYSTERS!
AT A. BLAINS SALOON.

"IM7"OULD respectfully inform the,
J T citizpns nf Rhuncimrn nml ;

" - - .juvii.'vuIq OIIU V 1

cinity that he has opened an Oyster
paiooa, three doors east of the "Arcade" Hotel,
and is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. He has made arrangements to
get his Oysters direct from the Eastern markets,
and will supply families by the can or dozen at
the cheapest rate. Give him a call.

lie still continues to practice the Tonsorial
art at his shop in the room adjoining the Oyster
O.llUOIl.

August 81, 1850.-t- f.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebeusburg aud surrounding
country, that lie has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
btreet, wnere ne 13 prepared to furnish to orderon tne most reasonable terms, every description
f O. 1 11,. r:n. - 1 it 1ji u.iuuius, unuies, ana Harness occ.

Having many years' experience in the busi
ness, employing none but the best workmen.
ana using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a'liberal share of the
public patronage.

( tl 1 n f wr ,.., ,,l ,, - J. 11 ATwuuuj .iiiu.u at an nmcs taKen in exchange
lor work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAG U IRE.
Lbensbur, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

SPECI.iL AAXOU.V'CEMEST
FltOM TUB

QUAKER CITY rUBLISIIIXQ HOUSE!
lOD.OGO Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND US VISED NOW READY FOR

distribution. Superior Inducements to the
Public.
UJ A new and Riiro plan of obtaining Gold

and Silver WATCHES, and Other valuable Pri
zes. 1-- nil particulars given 111 Catalogues, which
will be sent free to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from f0 rts. to inn
UUAuA.M thD to each purchaser. $100,000
have been distributed to mv natrons within the
past six months $150,000 to be distributed
during te next six months.

The inducements offered Agents are more lib-
eral than those of any other house in the busi-nes- s-

Having been in the Publishing and Booksel-
ling business for the last eight years, my exper-
ience enables mc to conduct the Gift Euterprizc
with the greatest satisfaction to all.

CTAGEXTS WANTED in every Town and
Coun ty.

Tor full particulars address DUANE RUL-ISO- X,

Quaker City Publishing Houso, 33 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 21, 1359 4mo.

ILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey, No. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 560 Bbls double Rectified Whis-key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Ryo Whisky,
Vt' (Tery choica ) 50 IIhds N- - O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. llolasses. With a general assort-ment of Groceries, alsc-iBaco- n, Flour, Lard,
Iron&Nails&c.allof which will be sold at lowprices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.February 17, I858.tf

AUCAUi: IIOTEJ., Eliensburs, Pa
HENRY FOSTER, PKoriuEics.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebeusburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-ty. Tho Proprietor assures al! who may be dis-
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will besupplied with all the luxuries of the season, hisBAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfortable.

Ehensburg, April 11, 1858:22:ly.

LUMBER.
PINE POPLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM-bs- r

bought and sold by
' E. HUGHES.

June 29th 1859. tf.

ISliniiiTOffflOf
Above we present vou with a likeness of DR.

MORSE the inventor of MOUSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This thilanthrocist has spent
the greater part of his life in traveling, bavin
visited Lurone. Asia, and Atnca. as well as

A f.invinn tma 2rt.ri wnirl! nm(Mi

the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root Pills were first
discovered, Dr. Morse was the first man to es
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM-

PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength.
health and life depended upon this vital iiuid.

When the various passages become cloggod,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent functions of the body, the blood loses its
action, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased;
thus causing all pains, sickness and distress of
pv;ry name ; our strength is exhausted, our
health wo are deprived of, and if Dature is not
assisted in throwing oil the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to act, and
thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How impoitant then that we should keen the
various passages of the bixly free and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power
to put a medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's
Indian Root PL!s, manufactured from plants and
roots which grow around the mountainous clifl's
iii Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature in
throwing out the finer parts of the conation
within. The second is a plant which is an Ex-
pectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, per-
forms its duty in throwing off phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious fcpitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, thej'
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully by the uri-
nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharged in auy other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop-
erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken
up aud conveyed off in great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not orly enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleanse the ay stem from all imimritv. and the
life of the body, which is the blood, becomes per-
fectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and
paia is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when tho body becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason vhypcople are so distressed when
sick, and why no many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the atllic-te- d

parts, and which will opcu the natural pas
sage tor the disease to bo cast out; hence, a
large quantity of food and other matter is lodg
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with tho corrupted mass ; thus un-
dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-
rupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life :'s taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's 1'lL.Lb have added to themselves victorv
upon victory, by restoring millions of the sick to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
wtio have been racked or tormented with sick
ness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burniug elements of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's In-
dian Root Pillsi After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming effects.
.Not only do they give immediate case and
strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
anguish, bus tuey at once go to work at the
foundation of tho disease, which is the blood.
Iherefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Tills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its flight, and the flush of youth and beautv
will again return, and tne prospect ci a long and
nappy lite will cherish and brighten your davs.

UL7"old by l.homas Devine. Ebeusburg, and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County; B. Lake Judsou. successor to A. J.
White fc Co., Xo. 50 Leonard st., X. Y., Propri
etors ; William Mudge & Co.. (Proprietors of
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment,') Earlville.
M.idison county, X. Y., General Agents.

August 3, ISo'J.ly

I.OtiAX HOUSE.
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER. j.Propeietor
?"TOULD respectfully inform his old friends

T aud the travelling public taut he has lea-i- .

ed the Logan J louse, llolhdavsburc and is nm- -
pared to entertain all who may favor him with
their patronage in unobjectionable style.

The K0USE has been newly furnished thio'- -
out ia a style not surpassed by any establishmcnl
in the interior of the State. His TABLE w ill
always be supplied with all the substantiate and
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten-
tive servants. In a word, no pains will be spared
to make the Logan a first class house, and noth
ing will be left undone to render its guests com-
fortable and happy.

The STABLES, which are extensive, will be
attended by honest and faithful hostlers

RESTAURANT. The basement is occupied
as a Restaurant, where meals will bo served un
at all hours of the day. together with oysters
wild game, fish and all the delecacies and refresh
ments of the season. JOHN KIEFFER.

June 4, 185C.-S2-tf.

EN. P. THOMPSON, vrith P. I. PATTON
& CO., Wholesale Dealers in and Manu-

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENHEIMER.

February 17, 1858:tf

IIILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILL
Wrillow street, above Twelfth, north side.

Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab-
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will bo offered for large
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WTEIR.

February 17, I858:tf

WAsiuxGToar house. .
LAWRENCE SCHROTII, Puopbietok.

71HIS popular and pleasantly situated house
JL is located in the village of Carrollton,-- Cam-

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af--
iora every comfort to visitors, being well furnish
ed in every respect. HIS BAR will con
tarn the best of liquors ; his TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit of all persons pleasant
anuagreeaoie. g.

Carrolton, July 15, 1857.

3T tfOB WORK- of aE kinds done at
this ',-- ,

in, (Sopprr anb SItfti ron fft.

iiiiiiaiiiii
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nnilE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TIIU CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG AND
R vicinity that he has just received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM-

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Tarlor and Heating Stoves, Plows,
Points, Wagon boxes, Sugar kettles. &c., ever offered for sale in Ebensburg, consisting of 25 differ-
ent Patterns of Cook Stoves of all sizes; 20 different patterns of Parlor and Heating Stoves of all
sizes; 10 different kinds of Plows; Sugar kettles aud Wagon boxes of all sizes; Brass and Copper
Kettles of all sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware of every de-
scription.

Also He has just received a large assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLERY : House furnish-
ing Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools, &c, &c. all of which he will sell very low for
CASH.

Persons wishing any thing in his line he respectfully invites to give him a call and examine his
prices. Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.

Also House Spouting made and put up on the shortest notice & most reasonable terms fur cash
03-- Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ash. and Poplar lumber,

old Metal, Copper. Brass, Pewter, &c,, taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

ALSO, He would respectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest improvements ever
made in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by which means is 50 per cent of fuel

Ebensburg, July 13, 1859. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

EAU THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNR INTERESTS I
i. v

JCST RECKIVED, S A NEW STOCK OF

Watches, j&fe Jewelry,
CLOCKS &, 3&Llr&i NOTIOSS.

At the siyn of the Big Match, Main street, Juhiis-loic- n,

Pa.
The undersigned desires to call the attention

of the people of Ebensburg and surrouuding
country to the fact that he has been appointed
an Agent of a large importing house of W A1C1I- -

LS, CLOCKS, etc., and also of a large manufac- -

tuiing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were never before offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle-ghenie- s.

He would also call attention to his large as
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having selected his
stock with great care, he is confident he can suit
every taste as to styie as well as all pocKcts
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspection of his
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at ?1, 50 will now be sold at 75 cts., and
warranted to stand the test of wear. Breast Tins,
Rings, &c., at a reduction.

OEIVTLGMEX:
I would call your attention to my beautiful as-

sortment of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,

at the following very low prices :
Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, $0.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at i?20, and then reduced to
$14, I will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $10.00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, I will pell at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

ill watches sold icrfl be warrantea to go tor
twelve months, or exchanged for anoUicr of eyual
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident" that for ex
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of
fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

CCs Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Yatches, Jewelry. &c, of all kinds, for

the Cambria County Iron Cora par y's
' will be taken at par. All work war

ranted.
TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS

supplied with Watches, Jewelry, Src, at less
thau city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, lS5G.iy.

TKJTAV TIN WARE ESTABL1SMENT .

Jl The undersigned takes this method of
informing the citizens cf Ebtnsburg and sur-
rounding country, that he has commenced
business in this place, in tho building formerly
occupied by M. S. Harr, one door west of the
Post Oiiico, where nc intends to carry onhis busi-
ness in all its branches. TINWARE of all de
scriptions kept constantly ou haul, and at pri-
ces to suit tho times. Country Merchants can
have orders filled to any amount. By strict at
tention to business he hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage. FELIX UENLL.

Lbensburg April 2Sth, 1858.

XOTICE.
THE undersigned, Directors of the Toor and

House of Employment of Cambria county, here-
by give notice that in case of any destitute per-
son becoming sick or disabled, that may become
a charge upon the county, they request persous
in whose charge euch destitute persons may
be, to give notice to the Steward of the Poor at d
House of Employmont, or to cither of tho Direc
tors, of the condition of such persons, so that
they can be removed to said Poor Housa without
delay. WM. PALM Kit.

DAVID O liAKliO
MICIl'L. M'GUIH )

Jan. 2G. 1859:tf Directors.

PHILIP KEYMEK. R.0BT. J. ANDEKSOS
& ANDERSON. WholesaleREYMER Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Spices, Con-

fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &c.
and Lcrncrs received weeklj'. No. 39 Wood

street. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1858:tf

HOUSE, NEAR WILMOKEJEFFERSON Cambria co., Ta. Jonjf
M'Coy, Proprietor: fel7,1858

O. O. F. Highland Lodge No
428 meets every WfEDNESDAYlJLs

vening at their Hall on High st., in
the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

YOKE WORK OXEN,
For sal by

E. HUGHES.
July 18. 1853.

C.'JD. 91 URItAY,
Attorney at Ijiiw, Ebentburg, Pa.

OFFICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.
V fnsarl7j!838

Mm, Slote, Jlougljs

AT T11K

JOILWOra MJRBLE WORKS.
lha undersigned begs leave to inform the citi

zens ot uambna and adjoining counties
that he has just received a fresh itock gjtfiml
01 ine liuesi iiauAA ami utn t .Mar-irv- .i ji
bles. at his eitablishment 011 Franklin j,fSA.
street. Johnstown. MOXI7MKNTK ;7.Hk
TOMBS. MANTELS. (JHAVEil !

STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOPS, ,
manfuactured of the most beautiful and finp.t
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, alwavs
on hand and made to order as cheap as they can
be purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examins his stock,
as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
east and North of the county, specimens may be
seen and orders left with G?orge Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

JOHN TARKE.
Johnstown, Juae 15, 1850ly.

REMOVAL!
C o A C II 9IAXCFAGTOKT.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrouuding
country that he has removed his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenttr.) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at sdiort
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kin!s of vehicles, viz :

BUGGIES, of different oualities and pnees;
BAROUCHES, CHAHIOTEES. one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, el se quarter, eliptic and

COACHES, second hand work of diin
kinds, c, making a variety that will suit

all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebensburg, April 27, lS5-2C- -tf

CHEST SPRINGS AHEAD.
flIIE undersigned, begs leave to announce,

.lL that he has opened a Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough, Cam-
bria County, and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly on hand everv article in his line
of business, such as SADDLES BRIDLES
V.'HII'S $-- Articles manufactured cheap to
order. He invites the public to call and exam-
ine articles of his manufacture, confident they
will command the approbation of Competent
Jud es. By manufacturing none but the bc-o-t

of articles, and selling cheap, he hopes to merit
and receive a libaral share of public patronage.

Terms Cash or approved country produce.
N. B. All kinds of HIDES taken in exchange

for work.
JOHN E. CON NELL.

Chest Springs, May 25, 1850. tf.

IBENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAYING pur
entire stock and fixtures of the

Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to lurnisn larmcrs and others with
Ploughs, Plough Points, Stoves, 3II11

Irons, Threshing machines.
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
jhe community.

By strict attention to the business of the con
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of artick'9
in his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAFS.

March 22, 55-- tf.

GEORGE W. TODD, WTITn CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, Src, No. 255 Market
btreet, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers.W. Mann's
lieatty's and Hunt s superior Axes, Conrad &

v lou superior ponsneu oceeiisnovcis, jjariing
iv Waldron's Grass and Cradhng-bcj-the- s, Com
mon andPatcnt Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, $--c, &c.,v-'hic-h they offer for sala on reas
onable terms, to country dealers only

January 25, 1855. -

OHN II. ALLEN &-- CO.. NOS. 2
9 OheKtmit; Street. (smith sidft 1p1ow Witrr

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wae- 'e

uouse, in the uti.) MJiulacturers and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink. YOOr Sr. WTT.T.OW
WARE, CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip
tions, i lease can and examine our stock.

March 4, 1857. ly.

J. C. KOOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebtnibnrg, Pa,oFFICE IN 00L0NADE ROW.

First Arrival
OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber, having just returned from tiecity, is now opening one of the best seluctcd
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to thi3 market, and which he wU'
sell very cheap for Cash. His stock consists idpart of the following articles, viz :

CHALLIES, I)E LAINES,
BRILLIANTS, COBURGS.

PRINTS Of ALL KINDS
AND RICHEST COLORS.

SliavrU,
which for beauty cannot be surpassed in this town- -

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS and PERFUMEliT
all of which he will sell very cheap.gis Ho invites the citizens of EWntbur
03, nd the surrounding country to give

him a call before purchasing elsewhere
as he is satisfied he tan sell goods to them much'
cheaper than they can be bought at any other
store in town.

John Hodgers, Jr- -

Ebensburg, April 20, 185'J:tf.

1ISIO.V IIOLSG, l:beubur?. pa.
JOHN A BLAIR, Pkokfiktob.

Also, in connection, BLAIR & Co't HACKS
will leave the Union House for WUIuiure Su
tion in time to take the Eastern or Westerii trails
Every accomodation will be affcrdod to Uialt
passenger comfrablte.

fBARGAINS ! BARG A INS !

iL3 COPPER A SllEtT-iRO- N WARE!;
arid others in want of TIN, CUP-

PER OR SllEET IItoN WARE are r8- -
pectfully invited to call and ex twine
my stock, got up expressly for tLeftdl
rade. It is the largest and btst assortment to L;
ound West of the mountains, made in a superior
manner and of the very bent materials. Having
adopted all the improvements of the iimt iutl.t
trade, in machinery and materials, I u-i- prepared
to complete successfully with city manufacturer,
in prict-.-i and terms.

Orders fiom one dollar to five hundred dollar
worth, promptly filled, the warts carefully packtj
and guaranteed not to leak.

One trial from merchants who have Dot dsidt
with mo heretofore ia requested. At least ktiid
for a Price LUt.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully sjlw;r
their continuance. Address

F. V, HAY.
Johnstown, Cumbria couu'.v, P

Oct. 21, 1857. 50if

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

. I Benevolent Jnstitutiun ctiLlilied iy
ciul Endowment, fur the Pelitf vf t.

Siclt und Diitresscd, afflicted iti.'i
Virulent and Epidemic Di-eut-- js.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, ri of the
awful destruction of human lifecaiued by kCXUid
diseases, several years ago directtd their Consult-
ing Su geon, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment of this class of disease, in all thtir forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all
who apply by letter, with a dibcriptiou of their
condition, (age, occupation, h,ibits of life. Ac.)
and in ease ef extreme poverty, to FURNISH
MEDACIN ES FREE OF CHa'RGE.

The directors of the Association, in their Annu-
al Report express the highest tatitfacliuu vitb
the success which has attended the labors of then
Surgeons in the cure of iSpermatorroea, Scu:iiial
Weakness, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphilis, the Tica
of Onanism or Sclf-Abu-i- e, Diseases ff the Kid-

neys and Bladder. .vc, aud order a contiuuamo
of the same plan fir the ensuing year.

An admirable Report on Spei matorrloea, jr
Seminal weakness, the vie of Onanism, Mastur-
bation, or Self-Abus-e, and other diseases cf t!.e
Sexual organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, will
be sent bv mail (in a tealed envelop.) FREE
OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS for
post. 1 ire.

Address, for Report or treatment, Dr. J. SKIL
LIN HOUGHTON. Acting Surgson, Howard
Association, No. 2 Sjuth Ninth Stitt-t- , PhilavUl- -
luia, Pa.

Jan. 23, 1859 ly.

Ii;ECTOEY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUNJ TY. The subscriber is prei aiirg, f if utii-cit- nt

encouragement be given,) to publish a ry

MAP of Cambria Ct ui. ty, intei.dhd tj
contain as much information as any ether Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pcnntj lvania. Tie
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modern style and workmanlike mi tLfcr,
and delivered to subscribers at 5 j ir copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June SO, 1S58.

fg UK SUBSCRIBER, SUCCESSOR TO G. L.
LLOYD c CO., at Jefferson, respectfully

oilers to the public, an extensive and well se-

lected asoittneut of Dili' GOODS, Gli OC DR-
IES, Hats, Caps, Roots vpv Shoes, Ready Made
Clothing. Hardware, (Jueensware, Paints" Glas: ,
Oils, aud all the articles usually required for
Family Uuilding, aud Manufacturing purposes.

A Stock of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and family med-
icines, that for quality and variety is not surpas-
sed, (if equalled in the county.) All of w hich
he will sell at the "lowest possible prices for cash
or Country t rouuee. ALbO,

A large amount of Spruce and Pire Lumber
constantly on hands, and Rills for Lumber sawed
toorder at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FLINN.
Jefferson, May 20, 1857. tf.

Jolin 3X'Keasre
Manufacturer and tDeajler la all Kind ofCir-Suuff- ,

Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom- - .

ery St., Hollisdaysburg, Pa.
on hand, a fine and well selectedConstantly Spanish, and half Spanish cigar

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are Avarranbsd ta be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

"THE XEW-l'ORKt- Ii;

Now offered for the purpose of securing tha-wide-

possible circulation a first-cla- ss New
York weekly family paper, eight large pages
illustrated, beautifully printed on the best white
paper, with contributions and articles, stories,
poems, anecdotes, &c, &c, by Washington Ir-

ving, Longfellow, Bui wer .Tennyson, W. Gilmore
Siinms, Dickens. Mrs. Sigourney, Thackeray,
Peter Parley, Hawthorne, Alice Carey and oth-

ers. The Weekly " N EW-YORKE- R" ( prouo-u-

ceil a superior publication to the New York
Ledger,) is offered at only ONE DOLLAR a year
to subscrilers who send the one dollar immed-
iately to the publisher, C. Mathews, No. 107

Fulton street, N. Y. Specimen copies sent for a
3 cent stamp. fuiat2,lS59;H

91. O. MAGEIIAIf
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg. P

oFFICE No. 2, -- Colonnade Row," near Ws

Court House.
Not. 11, 1857:l.t December 7, 'bi.-r- ly
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